OFFICE OF THE COUNCILLORS OF CHANDRAKONA MUNICIPALITY
P.O-Chandrakona, DIST-Paschim Medinipur
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in execution of

outsiders experience
2) Contractor eligible to participate: Reliable bonafied resourceful
certificates/payment certificate in
similar nature of works within last 5 (five) years supported by completion
Xerox

ffi

Dtte arul-Tme

TlEilsEinsDtC-

T5T770T8 aT9.00 a.m.

ffi
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Teruler suEmmion start date (online)

T5012018 from 9.00 a.m.

ffingdate(online)

7I[720T8-af6.O0

ffiing

Tdl-2U8

9.00 a.m.

P.m.

from 10.00 a.m.

the date of issue of work order.
Q Time for completion of work: 3odays from
money havi to-be deposit !h*u-Sh e.-Banking (RTGS/I'{EFT)
1 Earnest Money: Earnest
of 'sub'Assistant -Engineer,
tiy worx Execuied p,yaz The wirk is to be exicuted under the supervision
on his tecommendation
based
and
him
chandrakona Municipility" and the report are to be checked by
paymentwill be madefrom the Municipality.

(

days from the

If any euotationer withdraw his quotation before its acceptance or refusal within 90 ninety )
the earnest money is to be forfeited'
date tfipening of quatation, wit'hout givmg any satisfaitory-reasons,
All correctiolg in the quotation
authority.
Conditional qu-otutiorro will be nullifie-d bv th. iender accepting
are liable to rejection.
quotalion
incomplete
is io ue signea and dated by quotationer. Illegible, irregular,
be accepted without
not
will
agreement
The powei of attomey wtricrr may be charaitenzed as aget cy
or firms having
firm
other
is
any
if
there
,p."ifi. order of the Govt. Intending quotationer must deilare
coflrmon or identical interests with them.
any or all quotation
The Chairman, Chandrakona Municipality reserves the right to accept and or to cancel
without assigning any reasons thereof.

Date.- 12.07.2018

119(6)/PWD/Ch.M/18-19

Memo no.
Copy forwarded for wide circulation through:

1.

2.

D.M, PaschimMediniPur.
S.D.O, Ghatal,

3. B.D.O, Chandrakona II,
4. E.O, Chandrakona MuniciPalttY
5. OfficeNotice Board
6. Add agency, MIDAS, for publishing in Sangbad Pratidin'
sd/Chairman
Chandrakona MuniciPalitY

